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SafSlUin Pianos, Grands, Uprights and Players
Edison and Royal Phonographs "Records by the Hundreds"

Terms EasyPrices Right

Chamberlain's Tablets Are Mild And LW YOlfK. Mm lt,. Then- - was RED MEN SPECIAL NOTICE.
Gentle In i fleet. iinthiiig lull i.,. in the i ct'i ic.r.i I in-- ' I'lant

There will Im meeting of Clarasaah- -I'he laxative .IT. .1 of I... n. I.ei la i u , i, . ; i. ,,,i..i ., ., i.,. .... ,i, l.i iLIVE NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF GASTON km.H Tribe f Be l Men ill the K. of I.a 1. r a ii. I.. a.r.iir. linl al.-- oil;, . r.
Tablets s.i mil. an. gia'li- that
can li;i n r.ali' t!i,-- il ha- - In in p
dined bv a nie.liciii.--

"
,l.a il. .1 an A . Miitht inta thei ihold an. Satuidav night. Mav ,.'.'

, !,,.,.. f Ic, I.!,'' ir,,,,,, ''''l"ck, .specially far degree Work. All
a n.li.lates are replevied b' be present aLUCIA LOCALS.

Mr. liomaii Biggerstaff.
Miss Mae Bi(rgerst;iff was the guest

.Sunday of Miss Maude Kiser.
Mrs. L. ,1. Spake, of Liucoliiton, was

th guest. Saturday and Sunday of her
sister, Mrs. B. K. BiggerstafT.

Mr. and Mrs. John, linger spent Sat
unlay mid Sunday with Mrs. ILiger's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. L. Car
penter, on Liiicnlnton route rive.

An infant of Mr. Charlie Hutclniis
died Saturday ami was buried at Bethel
Lutheran church Siimby at 11 a. in.

Some from this section are anticipat
lug attending ciiiuiiieiu-eineii- t exercises at
Lenoir College Saturday and Sunday.

SUNNYSIDE NEWS.BUDGET OF LIVE NEWS

ITEMS FROM BELMONT

X K W MKDI'OKH. :.a-s- .. Jii. into the ice.
A foreigner was ihaiged with opeiating
a stiil. Guillv, v.iur ' '

Im -- aid
but I wasn't (.oing t. .1, ...k it. h

' ' "' 1 Kl" tins i nin- -.

1 mother is si.-l- uinl -- I... I. il f .r I...I ''Was :

!,. ttii.e wants to clear the dockets
. . we hav(- a large number of candidate

to l.e initialed. All brother Ued Men ur

incut." B over to the le.ler.i! "Well. ,c doill'l ,en,l a II V I. mi Weil ""Kcntlx re.lleste.l tu be present.
'court,'' said the in lyi-- . pleased.'- L'sc : (J. C. KLLIS, Com

By Mr. Adelaide Smith Beard
! Am attractive ilixpljly in arranged

onu of tin-- win. lows of V. II. Hi ).
Stowe's furniture More Hliowim; the
Helen which the Ladies' A i . I No.-ii.t-

Whooping Cough.

This is a very dangerous disease. .

ticlilarl.v to ehihlren under live years
lige, but when no paregoric, codeine
other opiate is given, is easily cured

Correspondence of The Dally Gazette.
HKSSKM KM ( ITV, N. ('.. May J.'.

There will lie Children's Day exercises
and an address by Mr. J. Durham, of
Bessemer City, at Concord Methodist
church next Sunday, May l'!t. Exercises
will liegiu at 10 a. in. Everybody is cor-

dially invited.
Quite a large crowd attended tJie re-

union at Mr. ,1. T. Cost tier's last Huinlay.
Dinner was very plentiful ami the day
was very much enjoyed.

Misses Lizzie Harmon and Geneva
Kiser attended commencement exercises
at ( lieny cille yesterday.

Miss Susan Kincaid, of Bessemer City,
was the guest Saturday and Sunday of
Miss Geneva Kiser.

Mrs. K. H. Biggcrstaff is on the sick
list at this writing.

Mrs. Rufus Watts has been confined to
her bed for several dii.ys.

Mr. Herbert Karris spent Sunday with

dy.
its
is

is

giving Chamberlain 's tough Iteiue
Most people believe that it niiisl run
course, not knowiii-- ; that the lniie
yery much shortened, and that then-

'(Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.)
I.I'CIA, May 24. Mrs. N. A. Mcln

tosh spent last Monday and Tuesday in
Knnnapoli visiting her sister, Mrs. Min-
nie (iilliland.

Mrs. J. H. Heatty and Miss Laura
Heatty attended the commencement at
the K. I. I., harlytte, last week. Mrs
Heatty ' son, Mr. Jia inond White, came
home with them.

Mr. Carl Davis, of Lucia, uraduated
at Mt. Holly last Monday night.

Miss Vana I'nderwood is expected
home this week from Davenport College
to spend the summer.

Mrs. Torreuee Heatty, of Thuniasvillc,
.'pent last week with her father, Mr. K.
O. Davis.

Misses Mcintosh and Alva Hart
motored to Mt. Holly Saturday after
noon and lirought hack with them Miss
Lucille Killiau, who spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Miss Alva Hart.

Misses Fay and A Ida Mcintosh went
to Hill's Chapel to the funeral of Miss
J'riseilla Childers last Wednesday after-
noon. Miss Childers is survived by one
sister, Miss Jane Childers, who is making
her home with her nephew, Mr. I'riali
Hroadway.

Messrs. Lloyd Hinkle and Kirliy
of Lowesville, spent last Sundav

with Mi. J. A. Mcintosh.
Mr. Kraiik Davis, of Charlotte, spent

Sun. lav with his father, Mr. K. (). Davis.!
Mi. ami Mrs. I'ral Mlack went to Lin-- ;

While the children are making money of
their own during vacation time teach them the
lesson of thrift. Teach them to save a part of
all the money they get. Bring them in the bank
and open a savings account for them and let
them deposit their own money in it.

It will he a lesson they will never forget, and
one that will he invaluable to them in the

thislittle danger from the disease when Parentsremedy is given. It hay been use, in

many epidemics of whooping cough, with
pronounced success. It i safe and
pleasant to take.

;i:B:!iH;;;:H!3;BrKn'::BiRwaiHd;iHfH'ii:M!iiiivnanri

tjio firnt Baptist c hnn Ii will sell in their
sale on fcatunlay. Jicaiilea all kinds of

eariiijf apparel, home made caki-- and
oJreMseil rliickens will l,e offered. The
ladies will also have for sale duriiiK the
day lee cream ami rake. sandwiches and
noiiie-mail- randy. Jt in hoped that the
IK'ople of the community will give the
ladies a Rood patronage, as they hae
iljaile extensive plans for making the sale

Mr. ami Mrs. 8. M. Cox are visiting
the latter 'n parents, Mr. and .Mrs. John
Tate. They are on their way tu tSt.
heternlitirg, Kla., whore Mr. Cox will
Jriav kill this Miinmei.

Mr. and Mrs. George T.ito and Mr.
bailee IHIIinifi r spent Knnday in Waco
with Mrs. Tate an. I Mr. Dellingi r 's par
Wit.1.

; Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.. Kennedy vrs
blisinesst viHiturs in Charlotte Wednesday.

Miss Zoo West, who has (icon quite
ijjck for several days. 11 aide to In- out.'

Miss Margaret HowUtt. who has U-e-

teaching at (icislicii drove, has gone to
Newell 'a to visit her little cousins, Susie
and John Orr. who make their home there
with their uncle.

Mrs. Cora Hand. Miss Lottie Hand,
Hit Elsie Johnston and Miss Hiith Cox,
returned Thursday from Ke.l Springs,
Whore-th- girls lutxo- been attcmliiig
M'hool the pnst year. Miss Lottie Hand

1

WHY NOT BUILD NOW?
low in price asMaterial and labor are about as

we can expect. The Citizens National Bank
"It pleases us to serve you"

We are equipped to handle any kind of work.
No job too small, none too large.
Repair work a specialty.

H. B. PATTILLO & CO.
Contractors and Builders

Phone 520 P. O. Box 145

wooil ( olleg,, last Monday to attend the
graduating exercises of their daughter, f

Miss A ut ha Black. )
Mrs. J, I. lingers, sister and several

other' kin people from Catawba, spent
Sunday with her; also Mrs. Rogers'
daughter in law, Mrs. WiH Rogers,' audi
her children from were there.-

Mr. Karl Council is now at lion.,, with:
ttruduuteil and had the honor of heing . p urn it j Mu- - wiLr
elected vice president of the alumnae an

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Connell.(Meiation. Miss Hand Was .ilso president
if her class mid one of the most popular
uf this v ear's graduates.

Mrs. A. C. Lineberger attended an all

Mr. Perrival Kelly went to Troutmaii '

Sunday morning and brought back with'
I him Miss Jaaie Young, one of our former

Jfly session of the executive committee of
U" Woman 'a Missionary Society of the

I'nnessei- - Synodical that was held at
t. Holfv Thursdav.

school teachers.
There was a memorial and 'lome-eoni-bi-

day at Snow Hill Sundav. Kvery one
who came brought flowers. They took
1 fin into the church and placed them 011

the table and around the altar. After
the program every one got their Dowers
and formed into 11 line to march to the

I jmixs rvaie ouiiains. ot .Mel onnells
ile, S. ('., is visiting her sister. Mis.
Ha rion Crawford. She 1ms many friends
ere wlio a ways welcome her on her visit

march. the.Belmont sangremelery. As they
.Nearer, My Cod,

they all got into the
Asleep in .lesu.'.

graves were decorati
single grave that

to Thee
eemeter v,

" After
d. There
idn't hav

" After
they sang
this the

was not a
a bunch

ADD INDIVIDUALITY
TO YOUR HOME

by installing one of .our unique
doorways and doors. They
Villi give tin individual tone to
the home, add to its beauty and
also to the value of the proper-

ty. Several designs till ready
to put .in. Special .designs
liirt.de to order at reasonable
prifen.

CITY LUMBER CO.,
Phone 247

Dallas Road at C & N.--

Crossing

Hev. J. T. Dendv retur I Thursday
:rum St. Louis, where he nlleiided the
general asseinli'y of the Southeiu I'res

t'hureh as a delegate from the
Kings Mountain Presbytery.

Miss Annie) Eee Erieze lias returned
rtoiu (iastonia. where she spent a week
trith Mr. and Mm. .larvis h'rie.e. the hit
tt"r her brother. Miss Bessie Frieze has

of llowets on it, ami
more. A I ter a II . tin

some had two and
graves were deeo- -

spend several weekstone to (Iastonia t

with her brother.
-- Mr. R. L. Stow,, Ron,. I'hiladel

j
phia on a businesN trip.
' Mrs. C. W. Kite and little son, C. W..

Jr., iiave returned from Charlotte, where
tfie baby underwent an operation ;t the
Presbyterian Hospital. Their tiianv
trends will be glad to hear that the little
ftdlow is much improved by the operation.

.. Mrs. C. H. Sloan, little Miss Sarah
Heatty and Master C. IL. Jr.. wit., s

guests Thursday of Mrs. Berttlie.l
Wiyn at .Mt. liollv.

rated they again went into the church.
All the young people that could, got in

'the choir, and on the other side of the
house, just opposite them, were the
grandmothers, great grandmothers, and
some mothers. Then a song was sung by
five or six of the young girls, after which
the old folks sang "A ( barge to Keep 1

Have--
-

the way they used to sing nncn
they were young. Kev. J. A. Bowles
lined it out, and they sang. A duet,
'Whispering Hope,'' was then sung by
Misses Hosa Belle Rogers and Kay Mcin-
tosh. The services were then turned over
to H. M. Courtney.

After preaching the good women
brought 1li.it ii in-- baskets and emptied
t Ii. in upon a table that had beeuixed
along by the side of the church. The
table was longer than the church, and it
was full of good things to eat from one
end to the other. The young girls had
a box lixed and sent to Mr. Charlie
lingers, who was unable to get there on
account of an accident he nut up with
some time ago by getting his foot cut.
After dinner they again went into the
church and a silo. 'Better Than Silver
and (iold." wa.s sung by Miss Antba
Black. Then "Climbing the (iolden
Stairs-- ' was sung by some of tile young
ladies. Misses Pay. Alda, Margaret ajid
Mary Mcintosh, Blanche and Verua I'n
derwood. after which Kev. K. M. Court-
ney and Mr. N. A. delivered
addresses.

Mrs. Walter Nixon and children, of
Lowesville, spent last Hat unlay at l.ucia
with her sister, Mrs. J. A. Mcintosh..

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hinkle siMiit a
few hours Suuday afternoon with her
brother, Mr. J. A. Mcintosh.

Mr. Charlie Rogers cxprest-e- s many
thanks for the box that he receiied

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Leeper and little
son, W. E.. Jr. of (Iastonia, are spending
several days her,, with the former's
infVi, Mrs. John Leeper.
"MrNGeorge Kihn, of Mt. Holly, was

the guest Wednesday night of Master Joe
Lineberger.

Miss Bertie Stowe, of (iastonia. is vis
iting Miss Annie Lewis.

The public is again reminded of the
icecream supper which the Camp Fire"
girls will Jiave Frid.iv evening from fi

to I" at the home of Mr. and Mrs. .1. Q.
Hall. With special attractions such as
the grab bag, gypsy fortune teller and
other "carnival attractions." the girls'
are planning a .jolly evening s entertain
meiit for all who attelid.

Lay Them Right Over the Old Shingles
your shingle roof must be replaced you need noWHEN suffer the houseful of dust and dirt, litter, annoy-

ance and expense of ripping off the old shingles. Leave them
where they are and lay Johns -- Manville Asbestos Shingles right
on top of them. Then youH have a roof that is fireproof and
everlasting; you'll get the benefit of the splendid roof insulation
afforded by the old shirgles and, most important of all, you will ,

have re-roof- ed for the last time. 4BESSEMER BRIEFS.
RE -- ROOF FOR THE LAST TIME WITH

JOHNS-MANVILL- E ASBESTOS SHINGLES(Correspondence of The Paily Cn.rtte.

Are Your Valuable

Papers Safe?

If you want to KNOW that your

bonds, mortgages, stock certifi-cate- s,

insurance policies, etc., are

safe, give them the protection of

t a safe deposit box in our vault.

Nothing can happen to them

there and your peace of mind re- -

garding them will be worth more

f j to you than the small annual rent-

al charge for a box.

The First National Bank
GASTONIA, N. C.

"The Bank of Dependable Service."

BKSSKMKK t'lTY.
tner City ran boiist of
dens as any town of it
we venture to sh

May L! i . Besse
n many hue gar

s size in the stlltc,
People are citing

iKuns ami all the other usual garden
vegetabl,. In the mill districts, where
the eople do not own their own homes,
file owners have wen to it that there is
space enough for every family ga rden.

Mr. ernon, of near Heinle rsonvMle.

hay Johns-Manvill- e Asbestos Shingles right over the old wooden
shingles and you eliminate roofing troubles and expense for all
time because Johns-Manvill- e Asbestos Shingles will last as long
as your building stands. They're all mineral nothing in them to
rot or burn ; they will not warp, curl or split ; they never need paint;
they're easy to lay and they are most attractive in appearance.

Does your roof need replacement? If so, it will pay you tc get
full information about this method of re-roofi- ng with Johns-Manvil- le

Asbestos Shingles. See us at once. We can do the
work for you quickly, easily and economically.

is visiting' at the home of son, Mr.

I
J

U. M. Vernon.
f. Memlnmea Z. M. Nu ll and W. B. Ku
flisijl and little son, of Clover. S. C.
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
1. Hhetley last Tuesday night.
, Mr.- and Mrs. Arthur Paywur and
Master Waldo.-an- Ruth Shetley. went
iiieiiicking at White and Jellklls old
mill place Monday.
' Mr. levies was in (Iastonia Wednes-
day on business.

Mrs. freeman died here Jast Sunday
wltli pneumonia. Two days liefore. two
Of her small children died and were
buried in the' same grave. She leaves a'
husband ami several other children'.
; Mr. 4'. C. Clark and Miss Alma Clark
were tiastouia visitors Tuesdav.

Asheville Supply & Foundry Company
Asheville, N. C.

JOBBERS
Mill, Mine, Railroad and Contractors' Supplies.
The people whom it pays to see about your roofing troubles.

. America's foreign relations seem u be
11 poor relations. ColduAia Becerd.
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